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Notice.
The mxt mcetirgot the Hajdcn Art

Club will be held in lbe picture ga'lcry
at the univeriity on cext Friday even-
ing. Mra. Frank Hall will talk on tbo
Re'.ukJus Element io Art. Her talk will
be illustrated by 75 tine lantern slide.
M tubers will be admitted by tickets hbc!
a'l wiabirg to join may do so at tbht
time.

(First publication November 27)
NOTICE.

In the District Court of Lancaster
County, Nebraska.

Martha E. Stuart, plain-- )

tiff, I

vs. J

K. C. Graves, as Admin- - j

istrator of the Estate of j

MelancthonFerry.de- -

ceased, and the un- -

known heirs and ue- -
viseesof said Melanc- -

thonFerry, deceased,
defendants. I

The defendants and each of them in
the above mentioned cause will taico no-

tice that on the 11th day of September,
1897, Martha E. Stuart, plaintiff herein,
riled her petition in the district court of
Lancaster county, Nebraska, against
aid defendants, the object and prayer

of which are to enforce a certain con-
tract, by the trms of which said Mel-ancth-

Ferry, in his life-tim- e, agreed to
convey to plaintiff the following

p'eces. parcels and tracts of
hnd.'situated in the county of Lancas-
ter and state of Nebraska, to-w- it: The
east half of the southeast quarter (e.
a. e. fi) of section seven (7). and the west
half of the southwest quarter (w! s. w.

) of section eight (8), ali ir township
eleven .11) north, range eight (8, east of
the sixth principal meridian; which con-
tract was originally executed in favor of
one Emanuel H. Dor., and thereafter
duly assigned by judicial proceedings to
the plaintiff herein; and to exclude said
defendants and each and all ot them
from any inUrest ic the said land, and
to quiet and confirm the title in the said
premises in p'aintiff, free from all claims,
lien, demand, and citato of the said de-

fendants, and each and every of them.
You arc required to answer said peti
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tion on or the 3rd day ot
1898.

E.

By bar
1897.

Nov. 27.)
In the of

vs.
A. and

D. B. f
lint name is j

J
The above

A. and D. B. first
name is will take notice that
on the 2Ctb day ot 1897, the

tiled his
in the of

the and
of are to recover from you

upon the sum of with
at seven per cent from

the 17th day of 1896; and you
are that 3 our
has been to taid
and an order is aaked ia said to
sell said for that

You are to answer said
on or the 3rd

1693.
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1217 Street.

before Monday,
January,

Martha Stcakt,
Plaintiff.

C.C.Flamburg. attorney.
Dated November 22nd,

LEGAL NOTICE.
(Firtt Publicatioa
District Court Laucaater county

Nebraska.
Joshua Perrio, Plaintiff'

Charles ilanna
Walch, whose

unknown
Defendants.

named defendants, Charles
Hauna Welch, whose

unknown,
March,

plaintiff herein. Joshua Perrin,
petition District Court Lancas-
ter County." Nebraska, object
prayer which

contract, $4,200.00
interest thereon

October,
further notified property

attached aatisfy claim,
Court

property purpose.
required peti-

tion before davof Jaauary,

Joshua Perrin,
Ricketts

Attorneys.

BROWN

Druggist and
Bookseller.

'Wl-altlxaar'-

Stationery

Calling Cards

127 Eleventh Street.
PHONE

Rector's Pfyarmaq

W. MITCHBLrL.
Whoesale arvd Retail

WLL flPER.
ffiS street and 12tlj

Telephone 2?f.

SIGIV PAINTING AND DECOR
LifflcolffiL TrMMk

-- 'liases.

Wilson,

14?

W vgggBa

1NG.

Factory
Order
Work
of
all
kinds
a
specialty.

'Repairing Trunks aud Bags neatly done. Old trunks taken as part payment

if I HOI

i m m
m i

F. C. ZEHRUNG.Mgr
Corner Oand Twelfth streets

TONIGHT - SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 27.
"

BUY i."
Fun and Frolic,-- A Bevy of Pretty Girls Including

The Queen of Burlesquers.
Or.IO-TURN- ER tc RUSSEL. in Preak Btainaa-SISTE- RS TAYLOR,

in Latest Songs and Dances TRUEHART & WATSON, Knockabout Comedians
SANFORD& DARLINGTON, the Famoos LnpmonatoB-TO- M DOYLE, World's
Greatest Trick Reel Daacer The performance to conclude with an up to date burlesque,
entitled "A GREASED GREASER," the Klondike of the season.

Seats Now
Sale.

MONDAY and TUESDAY NIGHTS, Nov, 29-3- 0.

O' Special Engagement
Of the Comedy C'clone that has kept New York laughing"

Qilnwrc and Leonard's

HOGAN'S AbLBY
In three acts and 150 laughs. Presented by their jolly

company of comedians in new songs, dances, specialties, etc.

SEE IT. THE GREATEST HIT
OF THE SEASON.

Prices, SI. 00. 75-50-2- 5c. Seats now on sale.

"Wednesda$r, December 1.
(Eirg DettMefSo

Famous CHICAGO Baritone
(Eramdl Concert

Mrs . Lippincott Soprano
Mrs. Campbell , Alto
Ha3Tdn Mej'er Tenor
Susie Scofield . Piano
Chas. Hagenow Violin
Mrs. P. V. M. Raymond Accompanist

PRICES, as, SO and 73c
SEATS ON SALE MONDAY 10 A. M.

Dlrciirsci&5r and Friday ilVielrtst
December 22nd and 3rd

MACKAY COMIC OPERA

&Dffl PANYges
PJBESBNTING

4 (Rimes of Normandy 4
SKI0 PSA
Elegant Costumes, New Songs. New Scenery,

SEATS ON SALE WEDNESDAY 10 A. M.
Prices 80, 35 ettxel 2So

i lor new ones.

C. A. WIRICK, PROP. I
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